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'w^æm*MÊÊSÊ:Ém^m _- -*—»9«w^g .aistetssssss - ■ —- awEfe» aas jsa^&bjtitsbuilt cabins from op snddowB the oreek. 1 —-,— twpulutioiL When the shahs wives drive s yountf eiri (liant treabie. who had°£»n

ggpnX&^tSM^feagi^VA^stW!! SSt ®^EF iKsysftSsst Sis -(!^ff£;1SKS3*sro tae«gJigffirai.-» SSïflS^MsSI fey» 3v«5^”.’£j
.working in this p»rt of ‘he creek «*n «^e 0f the doable murder ii reached fog rougtüyhandkd or per hope killed on curWun a former and Bcmtraounvf War
Sanr of “the'minera a^^ndmtinbthtdr •*** ‘to™* ■»“ mil“ »hroagh got Europeaiu ^r* «onlpelled to do bhrlpn.Who has beet foSl#£i yem‘id

“~VO of the nnneie are abandoning their ^ fine aeotion of country It i« .ituated toe Sanie thing _ the district and know, hla way about°'the ”*k tlfetsfe
;g*2SS£? &

SSSSt^ aanss-.-aaftt ssg issSB^-^S--f™ ssseRfcew»».*.
.sassr-^i^P- ïî»»4‘«« »...___
jSSXitSKfiiaisar &isSrL5?SH" «as’C^BP-is- ...

-Hewasjuat mounting ^ ^P^ed,fa,LW?rkS'

■fïïtoS1 ^ISwSSl iSM^^hSaS Mn 5$'Wdwomen
MrtV^Twa,1™",^ above ^ir filers ,0 see w^^gtg

addeS1 to the Ugh mitige awarded to ^Jhish wlümut ant^lng'ih'’leniS’er'd We towhat occurred:

?£‘'sS'SWIFs SHbmrSF «sis' *f«Z^Sr-T*:ndatimedfate* SZ^th”! ,6ti“a™hJ& WbSSjSZ M*SftSïïÏTtS.«assas «gEEâ: eiHErfêïEE «^i^saa 
tsÆp»;Æ’ÆW jhT^S £Sis^ySESaE
ss» ssiifgifi sSirSt.MSi
lui te ndent ClevWand. I tmmedt- £2™ 8Cn,b WM *° tt ck 1 had stepped hastily • forward and bid

P^o‘rbQtfib'MM SftgSwgSFsSS*11? %&™,re.We*rS.,!SssMSi Bssses •S£SSMteMS.,-~- 2SK-BSS«l«rtP*
t* my mother. I 
weeks. »» She was
eearoely stand. 1 jumped off myloree,
PAt .lay coat anound her. aad took her up' 
in my arm*. $be said One wanted «' 
to-iak hnt 1 Wiahed to haaleabadl lathe 
W>B with her, M I waaifrakl sboml

y-r

t; 1 * * S » *• ■ i Î .1 f'H- if -i! i
A YOyNp . 0IRV3 ^6WPle EXPERT 

ENCE IN AUSTRALIA.

FRIDAY, 8E1FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1888. 3».’‘^‘Soo4t]
Across the heath and down the hill,

t

TBS OOVPISB-TAIJ.. TO MMCRIBERS 
8UBSCRI

* •, jràBe the « 
sunn, vi

ih Graphie Acooant eg the Flndln* ef e ______ , .- sMgg^gp
h ! Yn* daSs hie ha fraud greetabw- 

i ‘What«wMfy«« Be#e, <fnv'pretlj maidf* 
re.brought a sack of wheat, sir.*

snd thé captain ■Aidtn«Mk4, If :
tlmt that she blow» and that khe
yoeîCan take the *bÔRt and gti former. 
The ; mate to^k the boat and i brought 
eloegaide a„ whale whiflh tried quL eighty
^ ’ • ot ojî» -eiPtm rMid;

you have done well, and you shall

re«fy the pub
of VictofU'fcnd Vtuu turoor are 
clash oar youthful contemporary may o
counted With the Utter.' Hit reprobation Sioegaide a whale wmod tried out wighty 
of both The Colonist and OolomblaR for .ba# .of. 6,9» end, ^e captain —said:
•eotiànaüiril %«• introduced tç enable our 44Mite, you have done well, and you shall 
aly little friend to cover up hU real object lie mentioned to the owbèr; you will be 
vf gettirig in a1 few words in support of his complimented, perhaps rewarded.” And. 
pet mainland town at the expense of this the mste said: “Capt. Joües, I don’t 
place. In discittMlng1 the defences he d^ot no mention* and I don’t watit nô 
sweeps clear frûta Victoria to Seymour compliment, and I d^n’t want no reward;
Narrows, retnsrklhg ■ patronizingly, in all I want is common civility, and that of-

position entitle*1 her1?? and then adds: to Ibok for1 any but thè bommônest kind . *Ve^ tor. Wiagbeecr'
“The vulnerable poinU on tl^e mainland from such a touroe. * £.***£^^35*5^ MÇP^^apee ib

8 BmuaHjouTH*.

Lord Randolph Churchïfî'wS^Sî^fiÊer- ?^nÂor^û^8*t WÏ9^jthn»êjpaâ»ei^ • doèHrtià&Cd., $10-, Iudifn ofijm, ItO; the body.^of the. woman Leafy Easterbtee 

sXïînie S^A ÏLXl >e* at Che ptwmt time you j>eçome min^1 Frehch ATMbffit, |8; tim., W> .- WWliwd is situated about 160 feet from
i nf Joe rt^wihert*iiV4nS Tmm tlirin ‘lolly impressed with a strange sensation mbt* comfpapiés are getting dbwô* ^^pe -the read* $h*! house is a plain story and 
^ri H^”uma ,Bd MrTh.m^Wn °( loaM““*■ »»« purtioulIrly^Ur » #*4k i« .Ated aud hard tlwurk beow» },W( bomd. wud k-oaver been p.iuled. 
Ï» Wito SZ.L wirn^ -‘ ^1 time tobbt U. hunting pu -if tmutde'n,. T believe th.t s *6^1*1. Tk.b»d, w« found .bout t«,n”y feet

SfcB- About 9o’dock sj^ws. * the ted of the pld creekwàl*tef.ï»d. the Outdoor,
the general oginiunm th*t theLus^T- tiowly seen Miug^hm, JBM|nee ik thtf benk. now covered up twiUdts "rti-wW-br An nmun>, 
tivc-ln .piÆ of l^ra Eendotob^m “i*Sth! Ir5,^?„rOUnd* D7]Çe^' ^mthetnounUin.. ' «ijl. BsStkrtee, found in what Î.

win at?easy vidtorÿ. JàéMÜoHings, who >-a*in," THB POPUS^W of CRiM kdcwti as Miller’s woods, about 400 àr
is member for Ipswich and a radical èf r Wa«« ^ ru the ^ÊtÈÉM ÿarfcrf hoboraMe and" 56^0 yàMâ back the road and ooy-
ths ultra type, has referred very cor- iÆ S011®81 minflH|*tqhotiiers'Wiett'tb be'- belli nple from Effingham, where he
temptueeely to Lord flartingten's recent. ’tUÀkîî^r^rL^fftff^L 9f4W the sauéjhut are dead-bests Jiving formerly lived, aha sbout 200 or 300 yards

«issrjflsi'a^aMsa; ‘S&Sî&SlS ^ zl a 0r£t v; ,5
hi* future ipdaeke*. 'The radie*!, htve rff mahkind Thii orJh°i^. ' There ia bad new» fm ,hn mhuuri n. *“ «vidçptfy made by » 32-oelibre re-
oertainly fallen eway from the whig*, ebd SSS^JiMlm} ^ ^ d„ The te?=Z .ill & *6WW' AmUy of Bute,bee. com

a^SteÉ&âS i*«srs2ss2M# fEHSSlB-â 
SSSWHE 5miti?jR6v5s iSttr^rs *H 4"‘w"lnd fBU Mldom foefa teTt now where Wwar *ide of Kitilaoi o*teb. About at4T|Mtoi or John iasteubh.

there were, ten" bojK every, otter year; twenty man left early for Oie oreek. I My name i, Kaaterbee. Both deceased 
tîfnut ïn^iîî 7*t Z The ^îtrft^lBôîf 12,000 ,.«W a letter to day from s miner en Kit- Aud myself came to the scene where he i*

^ Our^shiBgls-done on. thiafiveî •eying- that he and partner buried together and deceased shot hitin
Sr^ThL... ** towwstef.i Id Strong'«ah' wtoj the .were making in a tenk olaim fvom»S to «if. I went away *nd laid behind . log
not 'k' --ntence not a si^l^noliti^l wkaon *ek theIrieadlyiàh^tëk‘bf I stiag We day, and expected to do betterJ while he did thin. I came back in about
ZîLinn wWh ’hp^v^ th« .m i w1 0* «>ck Rntii the water slaekS. -T'ManV ôf few;white men are there.- twenty minutes and I out his throât.

Sa’sdfe&fsS r*. :,3^ ^ Xl f«a»ftSZSBr SUS
^«KSiSrsysts: Ssfe&*5sSi@mH e?sses'86:SwSd SS^Ess S tF’1*; 
ESE^E^Fy^ 2S55ssB8»stiSi SœSîBvIÿê^ S^s^-sis'Wrd of tntevpnttkB quMtion of free name for tteum*J»e*7w>Of noUtbntL X f Û° Oo»«er\ bulld a^g home lut fall, when deoeued
trade, and on other matters about which t0 nuw., Thoughbemg .ituated in ^ui £ fheJ MkLfl' fnr tAte; Kuterbee) toId me he had

ton6 -.tit. — to his wiva.
their rtWf'ln-»fc?Pé^'pjf^S! i 5hLv' ®e *io^B5,Te‘tednkitedh ,<*-fc°Ü,f

*ü«ys^biar «siîJsa&gM
ue vouugf^tha huainau and T will livl the H«dklegate and the. oldtelegraph late. He said he expected the rope 
w;™iL The, .t„v,lM >.n ,Hvera7d.P,. MUmMm. and he «id he woulf, 
you.lo ^at you may steer «ear of dîffi- î”?8?. * Ter? ioe and fort,le vriley. eo4t,o him»U.

bss^ES&Sfs81 W'W'Ssssseasas;Sîy^t!?«ÏSlkîLtî?th W.WÜ it reiry popular with the minera; and te<.

ti* Columbia. ThdiraittSpStV.f'thw uEmJES&IStt* Vth!t^.*»5|^V’eW1 
had to be famished :l^toe'merchant, bf who- abtoduted

ss&a’usïïïS'S B*^&ssæBBt
my own beiiu, compelled to seek any -ip—-

**7 éould get orediL Farm Topics. 1
“Tha fishing bnsiness is e «rooked affsir. >   

te.de” «U°t ttiUrmmmn^X **** °* ^^-W platsr fc 
the repottTfrom toT eenuvie. of tte “«n ott clover during u moist time 

number of cues put up, and build eutlea now> '» will greatly promote ltSigroOth: 
in the air while patiently «railing returns *nd will forward the plant next spring ; 
from the sale of their salmon by London a# much or more than it Saved till thet 
agents. After a time it eomU, u follower and sown. But piaster is always so 
‘Year salmon fairly uUohki market helpful to clover and costs so little that

** v-w-tiaeeSvt s-j? »—-w— ■>**-suraoce, shortage.' Swallheads, doubt- t 0°. f L n
ful, cash advanced. Figufeà »te reversed, ocatterbd Grain.—There is i oon- 
aud instead of • dividend ■ you are catied aiderable maourial val oe in tiierecWtber- 
upon to pay an ssseswucnL This ybu ed oat» and barley plowed uhddf’ bn' 
oan see by my oimsed and melancholy ap-^ land intended for wheat Buï l^1hfloticl, 
peannee. My ad Vice to yon and to all 1* plowed early sq is to te destroyed'

sras atsawws i&sK&asW®!will have to regulate the wagu hymen »P”ut this gram and thus insure ita 
interested, and nqt. leave it to bobb who destruction w one of .the advaaiag^of 
cars not what ÿg case of ssknon ooete po most weather following barvewt, •> 
long U they put|it„up-i One other thing #AI,leh' OaM.-1-Wiièti oats fkll 
will help ua on this river, thwike to the 
euslom house officials for asking Port 
Simpson a port of entqt. TheGelifornisns 
now bring goods. M Pert Simpson 
Cheaper than we eeuld get them from 
Victoria, and reput Wyatb* so»» large 
wholesale tenses from Portland are going 
to open iurPort Simpson and: that ships 
will oome and load here with salmon- end 
that we will not baye to pay.tte steam 
•4 for carrying 26 cun to Victoria.

“Wages this lesson have been 40 
cent, tower thkn for years pu 
river, and at auoh k rate ‘add1 With lUtlh 
other -advanlagewthmgi wvH rhamne hèï 
life. The te» humüôf inâuatiÿ will be 
again heard frodf .K*nnpdy jW*nd to

rHBSSSl
join in place» now deurted in!
Hard times oome again no

io that. ",f

SShtmat is mot am

md to

t

haw •ann.^Giseonny «v a Un 
Fannie VaiLiy ev Fatties or Waa
HUT.., : . I -i Vi :

BIRTH8, MARI£***"

^ÜS^A^a^r-* tenth, I Wirt- 
f)P#ù mjhet,lpla my sack, sir.”

9® lifts her lightly from her seat, eM- 
u And laughs-* merry miUerl— 
IjannatMa my JattAz whaaV,
I must have gold or siller.jaLktuGa,jg,^dteALwriPl.
He smiles and fondly eyes her—

“I’ll ask no toH; hytrFrVM your Up- 
One kiss l—who’ll W the wieerr

‘ Thetas* ftüsftéd A*drbowed tièr head.
(A AMkwtth her apron Sneered, - ’
■* “iîPcwNb rat bar Mpa of srt - 
W lixgaiwL

< (She'Wihed fpiiem
As who would say “I’ve ca

Persons residing »t » distal 
■ay desire to Insert a notice! 
IMatfc.ia The Colonist, murted 
Two Dollas ajto Fifty Chits 11 
oidef, MBs or coin, t ensure ljb4-. if'

THE WEEKLY
NOTH

course, in the estimation of our contem
porary are Goal tiaébor and English Bay. 
No*-» wofd ihronghont the length aod 
breadth of his article about New West
minster, which,'Apparently is to hé left 
for a foreign foeia gobble up at leisure; 
or of Port Moody, the neglected step
child of the Sailway* feompiny. Both are 
pushed, aaide foe(tbé latest 'acquisition— 
the new beby, not yet-hi stiortclothes, at 
the entraisoe of Butnurd Inlet. Our con
temporary ignores thé vote in the 
estimates which distinctly states that 
Battery “ C ” - is to be located 
at Victoria. jThfef ’remarks of the minis
ter of gultàa ajBdSir S. Langevin, in re
ply to Mr.,Cartwright, that the-Battery 
war designed (or the protection of 1 Victor 
ria and Esqaimalt, are passed over in 
silence. , These facte the Times conceals 
with au object that-is-altogether too ap
parent to deceive any one. Our contem
porary is like the man who went into a 
grocery store., and, steeling a codfish, 
pushed it up between his opat and back; 
but the tail of the fish protruded from 
benekth thjs tails of the coat, and aa the 
rogue was leaving with the booty the 
storekeeper payed pet,* ‘Seehere,my friend* 
the next time you oome here you. should 
wèar s longer poat or steal a shorter fish.” 
Our contemporary must do likewise. He 
must hide ; his^ predilections more effec
tually, for the Coal Harbor tail stieju out 
of every sehtoncé in last night’s article. 
Our position on th*8 defence matter 
is too weU known to be easily mitunder- 
atood. Coal Harbor may have ten bat- 
tones fpr aught the people here care, but 
Battery “<r j mten^ej for Victoria and 
to Viétdria it will opme, in, spite of the 
efforts of tbe Columbian aod the less 

nly scheming of the Tones.

A tPCMAL Edition pi 
tm, ttrrcwosM, so 
emt Districts dot 
Mrt nail is fdidtei
HffftMDO sdd dispat

DDTDFflSK.
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JmiShiil.,
mar’s daughter;”
hwl .tretçhed out it.

THE WEEKLY
“He kissed the far 

But the gçiin 
hands,

And spanked the saucy water.
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... She btitaar was well 
tatnorm and evening.' 
are very handsome and 
•eld. flMkoartieles h 
numereoa and beauti 

* ladts* were assiduous 
visitors to take chant 
ftAI.8, Titomph dim 
aetejtiun. during the di 

FuUowwg was the p«

ma

JNSUBOjpW^T^N M, f^jg

Aoeorting-^) "CWAmore,"who write, 
to a neighboring journal, diwiplroe a* the 
ViotorU Mntral aohoolhaa fallen into a very 
low and .flijigiaoeful condition. It would 
appear—if “Con Amore" ia not fibbing— 
that the teacher» insult each litter in: » 
very grpra manner, that trustee, an* bul
lied by th«j teacher», and that one ef the 
female ««atants bM .reoently threatened 
to have hei “big brother pet a head «to” 
bet principal, n “Con Amore goes on to 

demo the trustee* for .not taking netioe 
of theie act» of insubordination and pun
ishing the offenders with a strong and im
partial hand. We telle-few* are correct 
in saying that ih eyety instance where acts 
of insdbordfii'siidn hsve been proved the 
board has moved in a manner that should 
win “Con Amore'e” approval. We are in, 
aooord wHh t8C. A.” where he expresses 
thé hope that ill-conduct on the part of 
the highly-paid and certainly not over
worked teachers _ wül meet, with. swift 
punisheàt##/1 IY^eaèhets aW flowed to 
set an evil example what possible influ
ence for good can they have on the pu
pil*? British Columbia ie moat generous 
in tb?.matter,of school appropriations. 
HpWUÈ 9C*l00^»hf tean voted for 
tne current year; and the province has ,a 

* * " “ """ ' ‘ that only the flower of
otiièn ihsll' Hé placed in 

authority over its young. A teacher 
should he the peraooifleDtieii of gentlbnees, 
firmness ,apd good breeding. Parents 
h«ve a. rigjlt to exact this—unies», indeed, 
the obieok of «.epdiag children to eohool ia 
to lit them for “sloggers and shrews. 
“Con Amore** may rest assured* that bis 
aoeu—liohw ^itl not be alldwéd to pass 
unnotieed by tbe board; to the members 
of which the infokmation contained in hia 
letter ia ‘‘rrws indeed.”

ENÜLAlfb’S TORSION PQLI0T.

The sneers and contemptuous silence to 
which England was treated during the late 
liberal ngimekj the prêts of Europe have 
been changed. England's foreign policy 
has become a prime ftc 
discuMtons and her alliances age debated 
in all. the ÿadipg papers. Discussing the 

burr’s vigorous policy, 
•esse, of Vienna, says an 

Angio-Cbittesé alîiàrice would opeb up a 
new iphate of fthe Russian question and 
guarantee the peace of the world, and oon-

.the whole country « eager tfi beer a dis
tinct statement of the, policy, Churchill 
shit' distinctly ailent On the Irish ques 
tibh, the SoUth* African, the difficulties of 
the lend question^ the crofters and free 
education, not owe of these hua beéti ih 
the least illuminated by this rising states-
ÇW1' T' -.'- v n- .i

t

ug u#* ma uacK uxs nuneoaesary meil--JHsSsLEie
ily congregated and saw hirh safely into 
lbs hands of one ef “ the fineeL1*'1^ '

would 
put an

I told him he had better 
gp iMf/WSPd »Uad hit chance. He said 
«6». »e did wot wish to diegraee the fam

ily. , $nink this happened during -the 
UtWr jwrtof October at the first-part of 
NpYersber. This was the second or third 
day aft^r he had killed hi» wife; It *aa 

day after he first spoke
of kiMieg hie wife that he shot t _____
Ha he was going to oommit suicide, 
and, that if he did not succeed in killing

; : himself,
I v r»j -, \ iWA8. TO FINISH THB JOB.

Ldid not consent at first to twist him. 
He afterwards told me he had the place 
all prepared, the grave dug, and every 
thing>iready, and said he was determined 
to-commit suicide. I then told hlm I 
would help htm. We eat dindèr at thé 
huuee together about noon, then oatbe out 
of the^ house and started direct for the 
beshk Bè had a shovel out there. Wè 
iDere talking m the bush for about three 

- bcora -beldre 'he shot himself. Am not 
sure whether itf was a nüH* oF Vint I Used 
to.cat his lhroat. Deceased shot himself 
pith no* revolver, whichI to«6k after tbe 
deed îwas Idoné- and threw -it into a pond.11 
I laid behind:'the tog for about twenty 
totnutw ar haif an hour, and after that 1

‘I <5Ü¥ HIS THROAT.

m
tCA, AFTKRNl

March, “The Joyful P
1hsré'bèi

reWehk't!The “ol* Iwathar'vTram», i 
A'fomtllar^acto? __

jftaaftSŒi
intervals of thirty-four days he atobblktediU WW dtifrfèVvmh^ 
bets or other e«f-hppdMedT 
places, tot . 'tbe • Iasi twefityjseièn ;ye*iC 
Hq is generally ponetdai, if not tb the 
mihute, yet to the hour. One of his huts, 
buUV of raibvay ties h 100 xbdi np a 
mountain, the material being transportedEaîEHe.'fi:
mile* to Connecticut, traveled by l,Unjn 
twenty-two days,1 Uu 'latfiSilei fnlte 
•tale of New York, to -ahtdi he devotes 
twelve day*, ad- ■■•«!,.- -,iii

He has a leather suit, of ctotbee. lt 
îf*i rte'vtly,«oertaùaed that tows»» 
French Catholic, 68 years of age, seho bo’1 
lieves that he fe doing penance in expia-. & ot-m&z,> il irïiti
prayerbook of date ef JfM4, a tin pipe of 

pan, hatchet, jack-knife and awL HeESSffî:B’s&wlsm
Altogether he h a «fraisé specimen of the
tran^) epedreJ \d fi^^Rnn-i ;v.m

i • . M-»Tif> !l *1- ...... I
Wi«a».peer« pm ween. warn.

iinite.ÇteiwiM -Hii-h

isetti.
Valae, ... . . “Eetteiar 
Selection .... “Mika-
Mazurka.............“Anne

Prefs-lr 
in certain sectionsSneering at Pioneers.

•A » 1 osJim: vf xv»«nr Berer. .(ib«*
[Medical ExchangeJ

The limitation oftyeHow^léver to re
stricted areas ia àeznF'tllMcharacterlstlca 

i of this disease, even when epidemic, and'^■■^fesiaar.ifaw..SS. ÜSH»'fined," says Dr. F, W. RèiÏÏy^i' ^^ 
few per day Independent df any 
iized influence, except' a pèrténd

: Mobile D lhpwd''
Î ^.PFPgrere,. fiiidmAblwf

. To thb EihtobittI noticed a paragraph 
in tite fimef wherein,,ih.tpeaking of the 
death jof an old pioneer, the writer sneer- 
itigly says that are long the last qf “the 
dus” Will h^ve passed in their cheques. 
I notice, too, that he sebms to take a per 
culiar- interest in representing the ver
biage and copying the utterances of aH 
and every one who has. anything to say- 
disparagingly of British Columbia and her 
provinces. Now, what may happen to pe 
the nationality of this said copyist of the 
Times, I neither kàbw, hor care to know; 
but one thing T notice, there are very few 
recent importations that in any way or 
shape can hold the palm to the eneered-at 
pioneers of

British Columbia’* Name 
Ready.

-To TffB Editor:—If being ready at all 
time* to resent an insult and' to have a 
keen relish forgiving a Roland for an 
Oliyer conrtitutee a 
Mrr Editor; I ahall 
Aa ppe pf rtje drepired remnant that is 
fast dwindling away (see Times), I am 
sot disposed to eat the feck, even though 
in the hsfidir of :tbe editor of the Times. 
My- name ■ ia> available And at hia service 
when i he> may aak you for It. (T enclose 
my card.); In all aeriousnesa, if we are 
such an effete, played-out “cires” as the 
Times iq<^q )W°f9d fain have the world 
think wè are, is it not an ignoble trait-— 
almost like striking a cripple—to take 
every covert opportunity to assail ue fot 
our real of imaginary shortcomings, to 
say nothing of tlto bad taste iti seeking to 
set class agamst class, as the Times is do
ing, We beiY«i been free from that tort of 
thing in the past, at all events; neither 
do we want it now in

TWIi
Valse, “Oeuf Wiedpi 
Selection ...... “Zan
Schottiache, . .“Roma

con to me 
himself.

had suffered and I had found her, She 
said shw had lived ih 
used to-go for wafer kut tbflt shé t 
been too weak to go fer any tot two dM 
and I coukLquite relieve It 
clothes were in the1 tree, lut We did noi^ 
stay to look fpr them, but autttedSsissiŒ
man go acroei count» In better etyle, ii 
it there was i 
neck-time#
way. but I had given the little thing a 
drink out of my hatrAetore that1 IDlAX
---------- -- — eagerly, *nd them talked all

kteytTtoF .(*e ^wanderataway ;pllpigf
the camp the cook siM he tato* jnan whh T 
«aa leal la New ?« Wdi àefl'tte ddette 

wr gave him some oatmeal «Ithitome bnmfly ' 
In, it., i .But Clara, smelt- some-: pork add-I 
po ta toe» and she did beg hard for-, sum,

. that ,,dlqper-_ I^tetere -ate thiaka

It
cl «°-

V

aMmir.Sfiesafd >1

home The young ladies u 
costumes suitable forV for week* ionMempy» 

ue of rem^al end ! the « pmti a esaEr
Mru. Bean lands, Mrs. 
Vidlar, My. Preeger, 

Flower stand—Mrs

&sm
japPMfa .iliautn

•AUrmed'ri.WalinZ' i",“3MU* *

Uon of the Islands during the mon 
June these arrived at Hooohdtt #44'i 
peraona. three Hawmitaua. SRt- fih 
and there deponed during the same 
4Û2 white»and only *15 AaUtl*i show- 

fojwo* «te «Cjdaew 
oepsaa.iFfoweti* 
I tei.W1 Wte*

la1
xi -next season.British Columbia. 1<!

she lap it up
^empre
and cfA«a,

rightio de 
her men ^Refreshment t*h 

Baker, Mr» Tuck sfool, give me the cap, 
be proud to wear iti aaae

Dummuir, Misa M.. 
Mlee Smithe, Miw 
Leigh, and Itito Wti 

Mr. Troup had chimm
Aie day and avenu 
band of the B 0. G.îïfato^i.-
tke artillery band 1 
creditable, and thoa 
to bear some hue m

eifleCm®S?è

Mr. W. '%nuc£

5 d

Mspeaklng

»
5 . tele Jhd op vend his

'MexuÈfflSiœteSSSSfoil before they are ready to eet, add Sw- " Untied fold me to tell the fteto 
the principal loea ; is froth «he I ‘«Whet tehad gone a»ay., After I returned to 
difficulty in harvesting add tte waste the hoaso the folk, asked me where ray 
of bëkde out ttx> short to te'teth'sKti ..ifold them ttelaah,ttee I
■into the bobdles. 2 ,1 v Îl.sL-« m“ *>« «aa goiagi fo^diaaraBAte -ahJ «tea

be found imbedded in the stalk generitl- CVhélf a/terirard». I told him ia Ate Î5 ,r0? a„ I™ *tt?'üieBJw ter for ydureeif byè and bye,
lj not far frotn tte rtota. Tte vin». !*teh W of foe week, and I think it * T*?' »"** **BF
may .often be saved tijr’ btii^ig" ÿitg' «te'tfi™» (ytewing Monday we ted the ito need repâfWftSfti iSfô^cloua rtéw “ d5«t*tMte dS‘ 'wotM*

• ««Ik longthwi» ,uh-..,'."*Rffo:,^ta; te.%»braoï‘ “r? toJr —....................... ito'.teSSwL£ib3r«t _____
the te^r Is found ai«l thpn,|drâtrojii»i b^*°, d“lultb®i'.. ^ ■ -, ,ifWOBte-RW <» aed.itee. ba»:««•*

î , * i jssssss&sss&s -time of year when1 more wéèda 'teed" 1<ter ttooeorred, or aunt my broth- PhUoaopteteaoèleÿCaliva r*hbb»or- the time. And then think of dte'leÜMfcï m A etadeat. orfai hril hM-tuMva, 
thaninany other Mady UjÆ $&&&&&£*$:

eegleçted during the-hqrry of^rvaa^ Aftotiiebeat»# my knowledge. Do not Wa child like hen mad* a liVifag1 lib tpSSiie eSS&iou nMDkîtïj^îk
■tog wWh. 18 aa great nOF.TR Mot* 4b* kaowj^tbfeir haring any qààrrèls. tfei tWoader. " , ^ ÔmdTSd^
lase of improved harvesting maohirawy1 otoa^lm. te kte ;treok hri wife fll SSSS««Î-1 .îfaïltigddiSP tetet-K.

te^tewn rtf^n.a t,'^# i tte“mSt te * TSSS&- dfetetf hX..Z read a paper ^.tlvo^i you d0fo"a teteiffaat
tetl. difforent from hi. u.u.l manner.” ' I$p£T^ïïn^^* riSfft? ««- &TV ‘te &*»* l*W WOd, If the pati/ntgot^ra^"

■Binding harvester is an unwieldy mn- wvenlnfc. A latge number of witneaaea w.lt«vm»a food Immediately beforetetng tp b«l and W a ohaoraf^^ I, ^
chine tp ruit into a tern or.; : through were examined, hut the late hour at whioh „ . fButo atr mt-ltomtaia.} ‘ to alalia tthwte. Sudia, fuSestidn 1» , ’ .xaraÜtfjte tora^.
any ordinary gate. But as aoen-oe tef- the report win received prevent, ue from One morning recently.» bungry-iXIffrlm answered by a renlitfdte that the m.stiiicl [chlovgo HmeaJ
vest iaover it ehoidd bate it* tonwne idvib/tlie evidence. w«“ j»*» Pat Coplon'* restaurant andx •« aalmala prompts them to sleep as'siiâ‘J -tfate V'jS^Sdtodte ---------
detachte and then Wth| fotired and after about ^ nTa'te»»! .

efone boat it may heThn into a abed half ahhoSriifolibaration returued .bout coke».- tIc water -Profeasor.^&arrK jpral ta taken at middav, kaluïuey fa- **hbW°TheW'>lrSSwiiS?jury until it ia ne«l©<FW another har death t£*or4bôuf October or November, potatoes itf tty *dkrit/:tW ‘ffien aSoree- of the flrsttoornlng meal 7.Qr&2oleSu' mkj 
vest. Thus cared for a self-binding 18fl4, at the hauda of John Ewterbee, by badk, a moonlight on the hike and a flam an intertal df twelve hours, 
reaper vypuid last-forunoti# yeunmi l $ • ’ifltting Alexander Eaaterbee’e throat, and beau,” When the ptigrim", hauntthia té- ielapaee food, arid for persona

--------- » r,Hr;n ii> u that the èald John Eaaterbee ia guUty of markable ordy ha ..IhCORtiueRtly. fled, Wbow nutrition is at faWt ihlsta alto-

create an almostequaltumult m tbeveÎB» 00 SÎWt,®”4* .^flD ,u m expected A reporter'fet- Thé Ihte^Mpuntala, 1 breakfast. This meal Self often dlsal., 
of 'London, where the parties were i* some fUrttfer light will be ahrouin on this who happened to be:in the restaurant at! iÇ^es these, sépsatidna. It la, therefore, 
high fashion, make* the usual mistake in terrible -murder. the time, approached the waiter and asked desirable, if not eséenllal, when nutriment
giving the lady’a name a» *fthe Hon. Miaa -: ~^r------ r®"------------- for an explanation of the, order, Lapd the 5 ^ tb be ertiwdeff, that thé laat tbing ba-
Clarethorne, daughter of Lord Clare* 1 * NéW Flavoring. I»ofeSi(6rlgwve thé fptfoWfng vgreW; fore going to bed should be tfie taWg of
thornp.” 'Ae name of the fair fugitive "ti ---------- he ^ «fed of1 Sleeplessness ir Ifften caused by

- ftiasK-i:» aa .r e$rtistirsssssi:-■—*s=^o»a?5iar0iS2É»' g«^5sr«Rss
^-0.r.ndlookfe“J,e rabbed hil

■ and lookedanxipi|a. , kllghh hoto*k«ate praouHght.n the fog. Ubortou, Sod^ wearlsomi taakTfor
“DejrmeJuTmioyvy. Susan, what Ik^ha^to^

flavorbriltWt-il--#iliethan order?’ »fo« potatoes at- the Ohina Codti till
“Vanilla, air." they know what wo mean. ”
“And you gave it to him?” Another boarder came in and the. pro-
“Yes, air,” fea8°r roared but With the voice of a
“ Ah 1 that explain*. I’m out of ranilla ÎÎS„°r: **Gj*ime ,a saddle bags and a 

and 4te must have used kerorane. I’ll tbe ton,pcn.nj °?U"
œfriUh'lLPri? 40 ?oa' ,ir- fa« y°” Jtoe
get ill the advantage of a lure cure for a Mlaaourian. 
tore throat. ;

,1 * Veer Her the Reekie*.

........*55”' '&«ravage which hunger teffeipetiW1SEE’S &--SU5M, w.

i blankets of »foi«»‘tete*«faFev*ry man pfcned along, and, seeing * 
p «anted to have a share -In wrapping her trïïKJTSSBteSlvF’îflW W

■Si Ateitiiwtt’

A h ,lK
yjatiimin-' U
leiuanÜ2g»O -/> v

;.h
|Ua curio

flrmedie» 1 
lot’ef ton

te1 Wfi
»to and J*shy's,.W*h: wanr Ijw i “ What doi oùtor. in continental

a» half n day and beard 
l.,-,nc*fr.j*x>mDii. Pooh! Wé-1 
! ,p^al more than that playing.MaiteüKwssw v Whole Rdot iaC 

reply of thefoneer
nsnfl'O*

mis o British Columbia. ESthe Nëtr Ffeie
of Æinsa

•tiNen oouptriv.

“Mrs. Ptinsonby De Tomkyns.”

Mrs. Bustàce Smith, mother of Mr& 
Donald Oawford, the respondent in 
the Dilke divorcefiMuit, is one of the 
most indeftigable lion hunters in 
London. Her house in Prince’s Gate 
has a character partly1 Htbrary, partly 
artistic, partly political. If a rajah 
comes tb England ftom the Nepauf 
Terai, if R'trRtr^llaf returns from the 
Blue Motmtsiné of Thibet, if 
plorer arrives front the River of Golden 
Sand, he is instantly 'drawn into Mrs. 
Eustace Smith’s drawing 
the fashionable novelists, all the ap 
plauded painters, all the statesmen of 
the hours are there to be found. As 
for Mr. Eustace Smith, who is not an 
important metfibefof the household, he 
is a very rich shipowner, whose family 
have long held Tynemouth as a pocket 
borough. He sits iri Parliament 
Radical, and bis wife is credited with 
writing the speeches in which he de
fends b>s ships against the assaults of 

THS' JtMtmnoP 0& TÈE "LflÏŸ.'* Mr. Plimioil. She,is, indeed, quite a 
- tsilir >• 9 clever woniati, and is generally suppos

ed to be the original Mrs. Ponsonby de 
■Tomkyns of Du Manner’s caricatures 
in Punch.

diaoa wiH
singing, 1
more.’”

ItittD•nileludes its commente by saying, “That
■ifiedsection are3S«HOI 4HD MISEBAL STRIE08. I

There are many of them on this river, 
and, witMntte last three ye«a, they hive 
been visited by a great number of rheu
matic patients. Some of these had to te 
carried to thb springs, #Wht man* others 
went «hare »» cratches. 'AB lSt the place 
perfectly cured. The springs are on the 
opposite aide of the rivor frurn the Aber- 
deen oanpery. «At,h» iprttajs 
small frame house and_agood ba

springs, near S*n JDUU! Obispo, Califor
nia, and the famous hot Springs uf Ar: 
kausas are about (he same in every re- 
■peot, only there are no doctors, nrqnert 
or hotels here. You have got to board 
yourself,, while at the others It coats ffSO 
to $40 » week to live. . ' 1
LORNB ORBRK — DISTANCE FROM ABBR- 

DÉBN. , _ _
To Lome creek is aWiqfc 90 miles. It 

takes a canoe on the avfrageiaaveu dsyeto 
make the trip; f»re, $7 «h return fare, 
$2.60; time, 90 hours; freight, 3^ cents a 
pound. Distance from Aberdeen te Kit- 
ism-Kalum river, 60 miles; teithe labs* 
16; across the lake, 15; fare, $10; freight, 6 
cents a pound. Skeens riyer» after leav
ing Mumford landing, is a succession of 
riffles, all the, w^puddtiogi>?olDigi*Ril- 
ing on the line, crossing.the river at every 
rime,to find a poling place or ai trail;! 
grabbing hold of every thing, to keep from 
being nulled into tbe river by the line 
when the canoe takét a sheer.

the same subject is made a stalking horse* 
from-behind' which some ugly shots are 
fired afc-M. Retry, bÿ the Jtmrtia! des De
bate. .. That paper accuses the late prem
ier of having pfonged Frenoe into a use
less and expensive war with China* “and 
the dnlv reault,” adds the Journal, “ia to 
benefit England, by enabling her to es
tablish an entente cordiale with the Celes
tial empiré.1” France, alone of the. con
tinental powers, » inimical to the settle- 

Not only 
meet the

next ' spring.

ii3nShh
•re also paying well.

creek. Dock ia aleo-üMtotiK
produdngoae. J"

Tbs Chinese hav

fife*
e- Df

.4
:

!
an ex-

WbtMf?a 
th-tob for 1room. All

ment of tee.Egyptian question, 
has M. de Freycinet refuse! to 
Marquis of Salisbury to diaousa questions 
in which tee two countries are interested, 
but the attitude of the French ambassa
dor a»’Constantinople regarding th 

of Sir H. Drummond Worn as 
edly aggressive. It is just po 
France play a the part'of the enfin 
she will be entirely ignored, and the ques
tions concerning the future of Egypt set
tled without her advice.

T

Jury then retired and 
rnofiri‘s délibération ret 

KUp. ifi tein. tee following 
‘ ‘Tràt jtiHianfff 
death oh or aboi
1884, at the hands of John Eaaterbee 

’ilitting Alexander Eaaterbee’a throat, and 
that tes said John Eaaterbee ia guilt

the mis- 
decid- 

ssible if 
ky child,

peeled, and It is 
as favorahleLindic
wiump

•ion of Sir H. Drummond Wo
AD$pt in very

U ve among toe peotite to tee 
W Whiçh/the aeyWm is localedi

ent, exce extreme cases
fa’aa!T

pniMet «
tmnlaris"

fa

The peraentage of-cores under 11iir *+»' 
tom iaeald.to be very muoh laraw tlsttt 
“tier any other. Coercion, SrataHiyi 
padded celle handcuffs, .-keepers with 
cudgels, and all the «titer paraphernalia 

irftejtenj of the existing aayfame, ass 
totally unknown. No case haa ever oc- curredtowhich damaged lE tea been 
Inflicted by any of thênatiènta, although 
matay «he hate homicidal ièndënolee are 
allowed1 to txwd to «te ’ «imillS of «he 
larenera. and. to mfagle freely with them 1 
at all time, eed oa OU occasions.

in ttetetpog*.,. ..-.iThoy1’
• St ... ' -1'

»oH rflTl •
lieoifeSS
Hfathorn's Su 

ed from Montreal 3 
Mr. S.Rt Kleise 

isUVthe Driard wit

5V-4I:
The feeling in London against Mr. 

Stead, the editor of the PaU Mall Gazette, 
is treUnradbus; even those who heretofore 
supported him through thick and thin, 
hesitate at tite present time. Those who 
opposed the revelations on account of 
their prurient character and those who 
feared being involved by the exposures 
have joined,in denouncing Mr. Stead for 
having instigated tbe abduction of Elisa 
Armstrong. His crime is pronounced in
excusable. for if the excuse that he caused 
a girt to be earned off from her home, 
drugged, and submitted to indignities to 
•how how easily such an outrage could be 
committed, be allowed, the same excuse 

14 hold good, had tea crime been

lit. b1» 
d lliw

Taking to the Woods.

(New York Times.)
Citizen (to editor with valiae in his 

hand)—Hello, Shears! where are you 
going at this hour in the morning?

Editor Shears (looking warily about) 
—I’m going for the first train, 
writing up the sociable last night I 
stated that the ladies were the corneli- 
eat set of women I ever saw assembled 
together. This morning’s paper had 
trhomelie8t” for “comeliest,” and I’m 
going up into the 
month’s vacation

John Leech’s Sisters.

London, Sept. 3.—John Leech, whose 
facile pen for so many years furnished 
food in the pages of Punch for the, 
laughter-loving public, died in 1864, at 
the early age of 47. Like others of his 
class, he did not leave a fortune, and hia 
sisters, now besoming old woman, are in 
destitute circumstances. This having 
been represented in the proper quarter, 
the Queen has granted a pension of £100 
each to the four old ladies, to gladden 
their declining'years.

Expérimenté» EHSlfcAde.'^Sir 
J. B. Laws, of England, announces 
that he intends to make some experi
ments in feeding ensilage. From being 

tb very decided critic of ensilage, Dr. 
Lawes has been forced by practical 
observation to concede that it has some 
important advantagea Possibly further 
practical experience with ensilage will 
increase his favorable opinion of it, as 
it has of thousands of good farmers in 
this country.
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Good “:-THB tiOST NOTH) BIFPLRS 
on the river are, thé flankin and 
Kitsilass. Here you most lighten the 
canvas if heavily lotdéd toihd make a port
age by carrying a part 6f thé freight to 
the upper end of the riffle.

The Kitsilass is nearly half a mile long. 
Here the river runs through two narrow 
chafinels. having a strong wall between 
them. Through one of these channels 
the canoes have to pass, except at a high 
stage of the river, When they can haul the 
canoe acroas the portage. There is a good 
trail here on either side ef the- river. H 
took our canoe, with seven Indian men* 
four hours to go through a bailing mad 
canyon. In former times there must have 
been a big population of Indians, here 
from the ruins now in sight. It was tbeir 
golden era. They levied toll with a des
potic hand on any tribe tor goods passing 
either way. They have got some good land 
and fine vegetable gardens, having large 
new potatoes on July 12. Here I saw two

.using; the whip** te^goqd »
n the carved idols which they

nan

ard to the Duke of Marlborough, >when 
lord lieutenant of Ireland. She is very 
pretty and very petite, and, from tea ad
vantages of her feather weight, celebrated 
iri a horsewoman even in GaL 
way, which, like Argos of old, ir 
noted for its “famous steeds aad 
lovely women. ” The tidies of the Bingham 
family in Ireland, whose head, the earl of 
Lucan, gave the order for the charge of 
the Light Brigade, like the Pagets of 
England, have never realized the very se
vere conditions imposed by Cæsar on hie 
wife. The. husband from whom eke haw 
fled, John Pollok of Lismany, is of Scotch 
stock of not more than some fifty -yean’
settlement in Ireland, is theoifnerof very ■■■• d “.......
large landed estates and is e_\ master Of ,1 oepk i 1.—Earl Dudley,
hounds. The whole lot i« horsey. John Fffl) ii «ml? eighteen rears of age is at

amsv?is' estsaré sstft
his second term of connubial bliss. The . ^ c X®a,r8; four abroad, and as

ïfaié defaulter isroqly twenty»four< Scan
dals similar to those which in English so
ciety are falling thick as leave* in Vallam- 
brosa preceded the French revolution.

In
ri>* '
:\ .09m

the eohand
“I j Bveiybqéj Took Hook.

i >. • jj.j' pçxobaiwce.1 
They did not often give dinner-partita,

Gen. PutnRm’R Hnoif* Ckr*. ind never mve a large one; but at tife’Ht-1 l
[Chtcazo Timas.] tie reunions to which they did inviteteeti! -,

The cave out of which Israel Putnam Mends they Uked everything the beet.

______ bmMI
compUed touraaltoUrlawsofothercrfd? TTielength is SM f«Mn™ Wsf?‘ctK the K’-irattoS
tries--a clause from Engl and here, from that the hero followed thw beast to the Ana the evening, aune, ana the nueats

SfS^veare. -.rtlclra that tfnd todUnS rot Wflt ^ mMUM of afopa 5‘‘"lor

ïïfÆæÆÏÏ%lt: : ste- puitto euw

--------------------------------------*•* «
town clerk of Stratford ou-Avon, is overalls I. fate™ Ute
nouoced The volume will constater tor, jEShiül cornera braided, to lfou of the 
totyye of lie folio psge. of the mania, '22>pef rJX®ta thir Bere ® regie lastSi'E5râ%^;:s^H:£$S5- iteuoe at Stratford prevlo«at?hl! dangling from the pocket, and

Ith on the ,5th of May ( Anril 68 n Jr i I SWoentod with.* poker <*tp. It also 
UI toe latter year. From beginning to ’or , ». W*h, rarer «trap. AnSEH=vSl-i|' M5W@SS
SZSS* ,D WMeh S'-k-Ptoto to M=1"to°fnalld™^h”> *“““•*

t’s beastl
Sale ef ai

*-16» xnreoito

ÇAOQBT OUT. North Woods for a ofe&JirJOur highly esteemed but somewhat 
coarse contemporary of the Times will 
find in this mocniogti issue of The Colonist 
a merited rebuke for his insolence in at
tributing to the editor of this journal the 
authorship of a letter which appeared id 
Sunday's -paper. Our contemporary would 
seem to be a very conceited and quarrel
some person who never misses an oppor
tunity of unloading his opinions where 
they are not valued or of saying mesn 
things of his neighbors. There was aboqt 
as much reaâon to suppose that the letter 
signed “British Columbia” was written 
by the editor of The Colonist as there 
would be to suggest that he ia responsible 
for the dull platitudes, which disfigure the 
editorial columns °f the 
probable that the Times’ man is his own 
most frequent Correspondent and that the 
communications which appear in his 
journal over various signatures are. tbe 
coinage of ‘ I Iti* ill-ballasted : brain. 
Measuring other people’s corn with his 
own bushel he not unnaturally attributes 
to ue the practice of a ain to whieh-he is 
himself prone. His incivility remind® os 
of a rough whaling captain who, when 
obstinate or cranky, would see nothing. 
The mate shouted out one day: “Thar

tfl3
«iàptâu'e latent Law.

[Exchange.] -»
revolutionary fo 
poised the govei

are no

.ti

Bay, arrived at 
I9»1tisit.

he coujq jiot. poMibly return in time 
for foe, funeral, it wea decided that he 
should carry ont the original plan. He 
intends^r^éeding to Canada, and hav
ing taken a trip over tjhe Canadian 
Pacific,rail way; he will spend six week» 
ih the-Rockies, buffalo hunting.

Indians 
count on
once adored and which have for 
tions laid in their w^v by cutting them up 
into scantlings and boards for tee Lorne 
creek miners. The climate changes here. 
You have left the coast range and get into 
dry weather.

Times. It is Tb# Station-Master»* Garden.
tLpnd-* titter.]

s§56,,m5S,”S;!
has been more welcomtd.-' iava a writer °n..5?U^ - “to Antoric»^ folteS 
mtoageiaana than ^ tka lotitarton of oar 
SîfJÏÏl brethren In their treatment of 
tnsti stations, and 'nothing”* is regarded Jrito «more lire!, sympîthsÆ?^ 
“te “>• hortloulttiral ambitions andM °“ *om*

SUFRBMB»An English Scientist says the earth’s 
surface is sjpwly changing, and what 
it a valley to-day may be a mountain a 
thillion years hence, 
contemplates erecting a residence in 
the, valley should remember this, and 
be prepared to find his house on the 
top of a high mountain in the year 
1,001,885.—Norristown Herald.

.4i»<:

Th» late William Hamilton, who met 
with a fatal accident, had recently joined 
H. M. 8. Cone tance. 8npt. Royoraft 
wishes to receive any information cod- 
ceroing hia relatives; also the time he has 
been in the province. He was a native of 
Ayr, Scotland.

LORNE CRBKK
is in length about eight miles, and is ta
ken up and staked off the greater part of 
thé way. This creek Is misnamed, and 
should be called Mad Canon. At the 
town end of the creek, near the river, are 
boulder flats half-a-mile wide. In the
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